Tibberton & Cherrington Neighbourhood Watch
We Don’t Buy Crime / SmartWater
SMARTWATER ROLLOUT - KIT DISTRIBUTION INFORMATION
The information below and overleaf provides you with more information about SmartWater from
the Parish Meeting on 23 October 2019. Here are the all-important dates, times and locations for
when SmartWater kits will be handed out and registered:
2nd November, Saturday - 11:30am-5:00pm - Tibberton Village Hall
15th November, Friday - 4:30-7:30pm - The Sutherland Arms, probably in The Snug
24th November, Sunday - 9:30am-12noon - Tibberton Village Hall Car Park, using the
Mobile Police Station
27th November, Wednesday - 2:30-5:00pm - The Sutherland Arms, probably in The Snug
Please bring proof of residence address in the Parish with you, e.g.
- Driving Licence with address on it
- 2019 Council Tax bill
- If you cannot find those, a utility bill / bank statement dated within the last 3 months.
Please contact me if you can attend on those dates but outside of those times so I can liaise with
Tim Williams, West Mercia Police’s We Don’t Buy Crime Coordinator, and reply to you; thank you.
We are asking you to please be advocates for SmartWater with your friends and neighbours in
the parish who did not attend last night’s meeting. We will not be able to do another leaflet drop
and the next Parish Magazine will probably not hit door mats until after the first two sessions.
Please can you let your friends and neighbours know the details of the rollout dates above and
what to bring with them. Thank you. Posters will go up and leaflets will be in the Village Hall,
Sutherland Arms and Village Shop.
If you know of anyone with mobility or other issues who is therefore not able to attend the rollout
sessions and needs their kits delivering to their homes, please can you ask them to provide me
with their contact details (address, email and/or 'phone), so Tim and I can make the arrangements
to see them; probably at other times on the above dates, excluding 2nd November.
We need to get 70% coverage for the outer ring of deterrence SmartWater brings - the roadside
signs - to go up; that’s around 140 kits being registered. Your help to enable us to hit that target
quickly will be a small but great service to our community; thank you once more. The kits retail for
£25 but each household in the parish is receiving a free kit, thanks to the generosity of the donors;
we want those kits used and not languishing in a pile somewhere!
Also on the Parish Council Website you will find a summary page about SmartWater to help
increase your understanding of and to help you spread the message. Please don’t hesitate to
contact me if you have any questions.
Best regards

Nick
Nick Greenall
Tibberton and Cherrington Neighbourhood Watch
Westdene
Cherrington Road
T: 01952 550021

